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jJ f|0 LET—From the fi ret Align 

і; ,Г;;;Т JL the Upper Fiat of a Hon** n 
^‘'іі lotto street, ralctilated far a small fa 

For further particulars enquire of

ANTF.D-An active BOY at the И.І 
JAS. NEfHf

wamtim-f
the District clauses ; hut. for tlie sake ôf unanimity, — 
requested Mr. I fume not to divide the House. Sir ^ 
Charles thought there would be a majority thorough
ly British in the United Legislature—a matter much- 
to be desired.

COUxTIRS or Gf.OVCMTrR ASD RISTIOOVOHC.
iftrvernl eases of dmall Pox. are reported to have 

occurred at DafhoTi>i \ introduced by a vessel with 
passengers. The disease has found Us way to the 
populous French Settlement of Little Kofcbe. in the 
County of Gloucester, where a death has already 
occurred. Should the distemper become general 
in that settlement, during the warm season, it may 
be apprehended that it w,!l -wnrne its most im.hg- 
nant character. Vaccination ha* hitherto been but

month from Liverpool to Halifax, and from Halifax 
to,Boston ; and while the St. Lawrence is nsvigahle 
in smaller steam-vessels from Pictou in Nova Sem 
fta to (tnebee. The mail* to return by the same 
route twice a month to Liverpool. The contract is 
for seven years certain, and the contractor is lo be 
paid for performing the service at the rate of JC6(>,- 
000 per annum.

The Sandwich brig, lying in the Surrey canal, 
yed for the conveyance of the mails 
Scotia and St John’», Newfound-

LONDON. June 13.
.1 item ft to assassinate the Queen and Prince. Al

bert.—An attrocious attempt was made to nssassi- 
and Prince Albert on Wndnee- 
C o'clock, whilst proceeding to 

drive in the Parks before dinner.—

Jjr from a dream of huppine*. to sink for- "■» .lepsrtm-mi of the commis,ion«n of public bait- 
tumitely for herself into the nrrn -rf death. TRttMfoTth* „„j ,xp,n,„„ „f Ih„ rl,,,f 

r allenberçr himself. Within П year after ,err^mry ,n the bird Lieutenant of Ireland, and 
the loss of his wjfe, died a raving maniac, the expenses of printing connected with the public
Their lovely daughtoi was thus left tin- ,

, , .it її.,.,, \ . T I’J It>41. for the salaries of the officers in attend-protected, helnles* and destitute. Аз I lnM b«wh«Mof Lor» (>„!««№ in Wind, 
pave mentioned before, her parents had 4 6591. for the salaries of officers engaged in the

civil service in Ireland.
4.1541. lo defray the expense of publish! 

tinmatmne and printing statutes in Ireland.
33.0611. to pay the costs attend! 

for mist, seceding, and Protestant - 
1er* in Ireland.

[From the Herald of Wednesday.}
Arrival of і 1rs Е.хсеи.впсу "тне Governor 

General at Saint John.
It having been unanimously determined hy all clas

ses of our citizens to give His Excellency the Right 
Honorable Pom.KTT Thomson, a hearty welcome in
to the Province, and a reception justly due to his rank 
and standing as Governor General of British North 
America ; all past political feelings were buried be
neath such a determination, and for the last two days 
a diversity of means have been devised to that effect}; 
so that liis landing among us this day was one of the 
mo<t splendid displays that we have ever witnessed 
before in this city. He landed from the 
va Scotia, (previously employed for the purpose,) 
from Windsor, at Д putt 10 o'clock—accompanied by 
fus Suite, viz

Major Hall, principal A. D.C. and Military Seere-

j
IMajestynate Her 

day evening a 
take the usual 
Her Majesty and the Prince were seated in a very 
low tiei'llWli drofeChky, followed by the usual at- 

A number of 
ssemblml outside the gate 
to witness her departure.

Sir Robert Peel said, he should vote to pass the 
ion of »hill ; though he regretted that his suggest 

Chamber of Commerce, to he composed of person* 
of different
Legfefaftr.«, ___ ...
have wished also that а я renter 
been given lo Friiish int 
cal bodies with defined

by the Impei 
was somewh
to pass the bill on the same day that additional eor- 
re-inondoncrt from Gannda was laid upon the table.

ASA FLAKS) 
King'sit politics, and having some weight in thw 

re, had not been adopted. He shonIJ 
greater preponderance ha<# 
crest*. He thought that lo- 

I powers of taxation would ho 
appointed by the Canadians flYemselves than 
Imperial Parliament. He remarked, that it 

nge they should be called npoft 
the same day that additional coX-

Jnly 24.most respectable people 
at Buckingham Pa- 

After the carriage

tendants.

had issued from the gate, and had proceeded some 
short distance up Constitution-hill, sn ns to be quite 
clear of the crowd, a young man. who had come 
from the Green park, and was standing with his 

ngs. presented a pistol and fired it 
dy. The Prince, who had heard the whittling 
є ball, turned his head in the direction from 

which the Report Came, and Her Majesty at the 
same instant rose np in the carriage, hut Prince 
Albert as suddenly pulled her down by his side.—* 
The шип ihi-n drew from behind his back a second 
pürtrtt, Which he discharged after the Carriage, 
which, proceeding at the ordinary pace, had by that 
і і mo pasted him a little. The reports of boih pis
tols were very loud, and at the discharge

nil several of the female spectators screamed 
Several persons rnshed towards the per

тіо near relations living. There was 
one to eupport or shelter her. and sho is 
at this moment living in this city, reduced 
from affluence, from ease, from luxun% 
from everything that was splendid and 
elegant, to a condition of almost menial 
dependence by the deplorable folly of her 
parent.

Colonial Labor Saving SO.
pere is re*p
clo. By n= 

Soap more than half the time and nearly all i 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than ar 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, 
doe# it injure the feature of the finest liner 
move the colour from Printed боНсир. O 
is sufficient lo convince every one of its sop

і
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in Sr. John by Messrs. J. Л J. Ah 
and Mr. G. G hid wick ; in Carle!
Copk, and by the subscriber at the 

JOHN

has been snrve 
between Nova 
land. Mr. James Tobin ties entered ifttoa contract 
for two years certain.

lit.le used among the Acadmns, but they now^ap
pear most anxious to avail themselves of -it. The 
Board of Health of the Coenty of Gloucester, have 
found it necessary to sit ; measures have been ta
ken to prevent tl.o further spreading of this loath
some disease ; and application has been made to the 
Provincial Vaccine Kifafifishmeiit at St. John, for 

of the Vaccine Matter. It is to he hoped 
lions of the Board may be successful. — lb.

ng pro-

T HF. attention of llouse-kee 
directed to the above artic'.$ЯГ _r- mg the nort-con- 

disseniing minis- 4Ur< Л ,,-t of f.ord 
IW following is A 

verbatim copy of the confession made by Courvo- 
sier to Sheriff Evans, a* it was taken down by the

Я ( onfrscion of
ffm. hut sell, to SheHff f'.tans

Cmirrrnsiér, the
steamer No-I hack to the rail»•.’1 000 for the expenses of criminal prosecutions 

in Ireland.
34.959 

tronrilitan

і
re-tpondonce from Canada was laid upon the table. 
There was one despatch, dated May. in reply 
to one from Mr. Ponlett Thomson, dated in April 
yet this April despatch was not produced till they 
had arrived it the last stage of the biH He admit
ted. however, that the additional correspondence 
supplied additional reasons for passing the bill. He 
found that Sir George Arthur concurred with bim 
in the opinion that і he re n<*ver was -• a more sus
picions moment for" carrying the Union into effect."1

Sir Thomas Goehrnne feared that this biH would 
be the virtual declaration of the independence of 
Canada.

Mr. Hume said, he should not divide the Ilouae. 
John KiMsell Would accompany bis bill 
•spnich recommending the United Lcgisln- 
stablish District Councils.

a supply 
J* Ae exertifor the charges of public offices and me

tropolitan police in Dublin.
2.9621. for the expenses of the Board of Public 

Works, Ireland.
7.0001. for the Crown Lands Survey, in Irel 
3.6731. for the expenses of the commissioner 

improving the river Shannon.
У0И.9481. to (Mr

sarttU-Jleriartmen

Sheriff :—
X •’ After I had warmed his Lordship's bed. I went 
down stairs, and waited for an hour, during which

A 4tymm
tar ring LOG OF THÉ ITKAJI PACKET ВПГТЛМХІА.

July 5. Winds WWW, at noon Saltee Islands nk by x 
10 miles.

July 6. distance 272. let 51.9. long. 10. 30. wsw 
to *w. Strong breeze* clear weather with heavy 
sen. Oap« Clear * 75 R. 40 milns.

July 7, course 8 77 w. dist 107. lat :/) 32, Ion 13 
15, winds *w to w. strong gale*, with cross sea.

July 8. con iso 8 70 W. (list 144, hit 49 33. Ion 10 
, winds saw to nw, fresh breezes with ram 

cross son.

HOUSE ОГ COMMONS, fth JUNE. 
TIMBER DUTIES.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer had. lie said, 
to stele to the committee the course which he meant 
to take with respect to the duties imposed upon 
timber. He did not mean to carry into effect that 
which he had originally proposed, of imposing an 
additional five per cent. lie had received repre
sentations from all classes, stating, that Considering 
wliat were the differential duties the adoption 
would have a most pernicious effect, as it would 
bring almost exclusively the Canadian limber int 
the market, and displace the Baltic timber, 
was assured, too, that iio far from his being 
Obtain an increase to the revenue, ns he hud expect
ed from the former course he had proposed, it wu'd 
put an end to the supply of timber on which were 
the higher duties, and bring in that article mi which 
the lower duties are charged. He thought it then 
right to take into strict consideration the opinion of 
impartial person», arid they assured him that the 
result that would lake place would he this—that it 
would reduce the amount received upon the Baltic 
timber one-twelfth or otie-iixih ; iti either way, the 
result would be a considerable 
( Hear.) The object (hat lie had in view was to oh- 

' і an addition to the revenue in a manner that 
would the least tend to the derangement of trade. 
He found that, so far from this being the efleet like
ly to be produced by his originel plan, the loss wo'd 
be considerable to the revenue, at the same time 
tint it would cause a great alteration in trade. He 
fell, that there was nothing now to prevent him 
from taking that course which, on better consider
ation. lie believed might be found to answer his 
object. There were inn* the differential duties be
tween the Canadian timber and thp Baltic tituber, 
and his original plan \ 
between them ; nifd 
crease would he. that injury

ense of another.
were concerned, ho was quite sure 

so great a change as it was now said, might 
take place, would 1-е doing very great injury to 
them—he was sure it would be injuring them hy 
changing their prnnuit relative positions, and that 
too by the means of increasing the differential du
ties. He thought that at the present moment such 
a project ought not to be entertained. (Hear, hear) 
Hu proposed, then, to give up the five par cent ad
ditional duty upon limiter, and t\ tnalui n separate 
and distinct proposition on this subject. Formerly 
duty was collected on an enormous number Of small 
articles ; but now he proposed to take the duty in 
o different mariner. It was upon great unities ilia- 
the duty was principally Collected—it was taken by 
meantrn upon deal ends, batten, and batten ends. 
The whole of the revenue was 1.603,9(101., and 
upon Uie large articles he had specified the sum re
ceived was 1.105,004. He would, therefore, take 

■ the duty on ihe great trading articles. Ho propos
ed that the actual duty should he paid per load, 
both on Canadian and Baltic timber, at 1*. fid. per 
luBth 'c AH the different details would appear ill the 

propose 
founded.

nd.—Printed diPrice M.ante in LeMnttthnnt,7th Dragoon Gnards, and Op- 
Campbtil, 7th Hir/zars, Aid-de-camp.

T. W. Murdoch Esq. Chief Secretary.
R. W. Gray F-sq, Private Secretary.
And His Excellency Sir John II\nvrv. The streets 

presented n crowded mass of individuals from the 
landing place to the Hotel—whilo every nook and eor 
ncr, that could command a good site of His 

filled by all classes of both sexes.
garrison (the 69lh Regiment) and 

і і tin dress Companies appeared to n

time I placed Ihe different articles ns they 
found by the police. I afterward* Went to tl 
ning room, took one of the knives from the side
board. I then entered hi* bedroom, mid found him 
asleep. 1 went to the side of the bed. and drew the 
knife across lus diront I le appeared I" die iimtimlly.

Benjamin Curvoihsier.

ses of the commissioner* for *

Chernies
KLLfi

ray the expenses of the Commis- 
rctM repartirent.
62,7381. for the half-pay, pension*, and allowan

ces in the Commissariat Department.
76.3001. for law expenses,

Hampton. July-1840.

mans if % Non тії а лівії
Royal Rail fttfrani *hi

Of 1200 iom and 440 horse )
Under contract with the Ix>rds of the Adi

Francist loudly.
petrator of (hi* gross outrag#. and he was immedi
ately seized and handed over to two of the Metro- 
polit hi Police, Who conveyed him to the ({iieen- 
squure, ronce vonri. niv uiscnnrge 
and (he seizure of the offender scarce! 
ini mile.
lay, and moved 
p*co, and bj 
chose of Kent

1 Excelled- “ Prison of Newgate. June 23, 1840." 
" Thie declaration was made before me this 23d 

of June, 18-10.

grants to the Scottish 
Universities, and other Charges formerly paid out of 
the hereditary revenues of the Crown, and not pro
vided for out of the Consolidated Fund

Hir James Graham begged to inquire of the bon. 
gemlHinaii oppo< 
be adopted with regard to a 
mended by the committee of last year, to he placed 
in the hands of a university court, to be established 
for tho purpose of its distribution 7 He did not find 
that there was any mention of it in the estimate*.

Mr. Fox M nu le «nid that if the right lion, baronet 
would refer once again to the eatimates, he would 
find that they contained a proposition for a grant of 
8001. in lieu of the hinse of rent* of tho Archbisho
pric of Glasgow. All the object* of this vote were 
set ouf with the exception of one, which wits the es
tablishment Of a chair for civil engineering and me
chanics. He thought that the importance of this 
vote would he universally admitted at the present 
time, and that a sufficient ground of the grant be
ing rather large would be found to exist in the cir
cumstance that the persons who Were to he hene- 
fitted being generally of small means, they could 
not afford to pay expensive fees. With regard to 
the disposition of the vote alluded to by the right 
lion, baronet, there was no university court yet es
tablished, and it was thought best to place the funds 
in ihe hands of the government, with n view to its 
proper distribution.

After some further discussion the vote was a- 
greed to.

Colonel Sihllii 
ing Carried throiq, 
know when the report was to he brought up, as it 
was his intention to oppose the sum voted.

Mr. Sergeant Jackson was surprised to find that 
the whole of the Irish estimates had been Carried 
through in ten Illimités. He was oil hi* post, and 
had quitted the house for nut more thin that space 
of tittle, and on III* return was astonished Ur ‘find 
upwards of 30(1.0001. had,been voted away. This 
wiuMine (frniit on which In* wished to express his 
opinion, namely, the GO.OUOI. fur education, and on 
bringing up of the report ho should state his objec
tions In that grant.

Mr. J Grattan also complained that tho Irish cs- 
titiwliis had been carried through in thjxubvsoee uf 
Irish member*.

Sir J{. Batumi expressed himself to n similar ef- 
lort. Three hundred petitions had been presented 
during the eespinrt against the grant m Ihe College 
of Мяtlrthltn- That Ihct nlmto was suffiticut to m*- 
mon»trntP that the vote was one that might not to 
be passed ns a matter of course. Ho should state 

views upon tlie point when the report was hrn't 
It was also his intention tdjfimvt* fur a select 

committee fur the purpose of eonsid.eting the eiis 
ling system of education at May no

Lord J. Russell could nut see that any irregulari
ty had linen committed, or that the house had been 
taken hy surpriso. Due notice had heed given on 
Tuesday last by the Secretary In the Treasury, and 
the estimates came on at hall-past six on F rid 
the regular tinm «ml the regular day. If lion, gen
tlemen were not in their places, it was not the fault 
ol the government.

Colonel Sihthnrp said that the Irish estimates had 
been carried even in the absence of the nnhle lord 
the Secretary for Ireland and of the hon member 
for Kilkenny. (A laugh.) The lion and gall 
member then int bunted Id* intention, on the bring
ing up of the report, to move that the salary of the 
noble lord ho reduced to 4 000., which would be в 
saving of 1,5001. to the public.

Viscount Morpeth said that in this instance it hap
pened that it was more delicate he should he ab
sent. and not he put to the neces«ity of voting for 
what he considered to he a fair remuneration for 
the duties of tlm office of Secretary for Ireland.

Zсу
The troops in 

several of our M і 
great advantage—and amid the variety of the scene 
produced an excellent effect. A portion of the New 
Brunswick Regiment of Artillery were atitioncd on 
King's Square and gave n general salute as His 
Excellency entered the Court House. We regret 
much that his Exccllency's.sUty he.re will be so limited, 
as we learn it is Ids intention to leave for Fredericton 
to-morrow morning. (Thursday,) and return here cm 
Saturday—proceeding to Halifax on that day—there to 
take passage in one of If. M. Fliips for (limbec.

A TriuUiphalArc.il, was erected between the New 
Market House and the Coffee-house Comer,decorated 
with.Evergreen, Flags, nn.l a Crown fin the top, over 
which flouted n flag with the Crown inscribed thereon 
snd presented n very fine appenriinee. The materials 
and work were the gratuitous gift of the Corporation 
and the association of House Carpenter*, find was super
intended by several of our must able constructors and 
Architects.

His Excellency held a Levee ut tho Court llonse this 
morning, when a number of presentations took place ; 
and addresses from the Body Corporate, Chamber of 
Commerce, and Mechanics’ Institute were presented, 
and replies thereto delivered hy His Excellency ; \vho 
in conclusion, delivered a handsome and appropriate* 
Speech to the thousand* who were gathered in fir 
of the Court House, a Hi id continued cheering. After 
which, lie went to the Saint John Hotel where tlm 
whole of the procession and tho Military passed in 
front. Cpwards of 10,000 person* were present.

lice, who conveyed him to the (tueen- 
are, Police Court. The discharge of the pisto'e 

Wire of the offender scarcely occupied a 
Her Majesty's Carriage sustained no de- 

veo on up Constitution-hill at the uVftftf 
by half past six had arrived at the Du
ll'*. Ingcyfro 11 oiiso, Btigrave-sqiinre. 

where h*r Majeiey-'eiopped for n short time, but 
neither her npjyidrance nor that of Prince Albert 
evinced any indication of alarm or excitement at 
the deadly attack from which they had en providen
tially escaped.

The nnmo of the ruffian who has been guilty of 
,thi* diabolical attack is Edward Oxford ; his address 
is No. 6, West-street. We*t square, arid he is a pub- 

place. Hit appearance is 
rs of age. and rather bo- 

searching hie lodging* 
io crape arranged for 

the purpose of being worn on a lint or- cap in such 
a wiy as to conceal the face of the wearer ; and 
the crape is also staff'd to he folded in a peculiar 
manner, so that the crape which was intended for 
the prisoner would distinguish him from the reel of 
(lie gang with which it is said lie is connected, 
wliii were to ho similarly disguised.

The determination to take her MHjesty’* lift» must 
have been very strong, fur it appears that twice lie 
fired with careful and well directed aim.

Nothing, we understand, could *іігрн«« the hear
ing of llvr Majesty on the occasion. Slut proceed
ed up Constitution hill as if nothing had happened, 
and returned about a quarter past seven o'clock, all 
hour «fier the attempt on her life. Not tho slight
est murk of agitation was to be traced in her noun- 
tcnanei! when she returned. By that timg the ap
proaches to tho l’alitée were filled with gentlemen 
and ladies, who escorted lv»r ЛНЙ the most enthusi
astic cheering lo Buckingham Gale.

After arriving at tlm І’ніасе, however, tlm Цііееп, 
informed, tv.ii so overcome hy Imr feeling*, 

up to Hint time hud sustained her courage 
solution in a surprising degree, that oh reach

ing her private apartment she burst into a flood of 
tears, which гИіел’огі her so tniloh tbat aha rallied 
iiniiicili’itelv after, and expressed her determination 

the dinner party, which she did. and appenr- 
the effects of her ro-

і William F.vans. Sheriff.”
Great anxiety was manifested to get a sight of the 

execution, and large sums of money had been of
fered for places from which it could he witnessed.

Her If 
than eleven 
Parliament, but 
treating.

The denth of Major Armstrong, 46th, 
has given promotion to that old and meri
torious ((Hirer, Brevet-Major Stack, who 
commanded the company of the 45th 
which (jtielled tho riots at Newport.

9()th—Two recruiting parties are or
dered to march ftoin Clare Castle to C oik, 
to embark, net steamer, for England, to 
be stationed at Northampton and Here
ford.

if Lord John Rnnell would aee 
with a di

July 9. course W, (list 212. lat 49 32. Ion 223. winds 
nw to ÉW hy w. moderate breeze and cloudy. 

July ID, course 8 88 w. (list 227, lut 49 8, Ion 27 
49, ssw to nw by w. strong breezes with rniu.
July II. course 8 87 w, (list 2 і-I. lat 48Ô9. long 33 

20. winds aw to w by s. fresh btn 
July 12. course 8 76 W, dist 218, lat 47 36, Ion 28. 

37. wind* w by я to aw by w, strong breeze*and

He
nblo to site, what coir tee wh* intended lo 

vote of 8001. recom- The hill then pasted.
Colonial Patronaoe.—The Duke of Welling

ton asked Lord Melbourne, whether there wn* tny 
objection to lay noon the tables copiés of any cor- 
respnndcure widen took place between the Serrera- 
ry of Plate and the Governors of Nova Scotia. Ha
lifax. Prince Edward's Island, and Newfoundland, 
in October 1839. relative

BRITANNIA,
ЛСЛІИV
CALEDONIA,
COLUMBIA,

Captain Hrvriy'|W 
'■ І’ппкГі r A 
" Rich'u. C

ajesty's Ministers have snetained no less 
ten defeats during the present #e««ion of 

they betray no symptom* of re-

ÿ thick hazy weather.
July 13. course ft 73 w. dint 193, lat 46 37, !<mg 13 

1. wind* w hy h In wiw, *(rorig breeze* with rain. 
July 14. course 8 76 w. dist 220. lat 45 40, long 48 

S 32, winds w hy s to ssw. fresh breezes and clou-
-1 # dy at 6 am saw an Ice Berg.

July 15. course 8 87 w. di«l 261.
35, winds siv to ssw, moderate breezes.

July 16. (list 207. at 6 sm. saw the Idtmd of Cape 
Breton n hy r. A r. 10 mile*.—Total distance. 

2489 miles.
HENRY WOODflUF:'. Commander.

=
To CotrtJjHrtiilr.iiti —• John Gape’*' N«. 8, н a" 

gain unavoidably deferred. ‘ A Layman,' and ' A 
Conservative' liive been received, and will also 
appeal next week. «

For Liverpool* <$■ В
f6 fTT*1**II**1- WritAtvstA w 
M‘-V Y7 1 J. Halifax for Liverpt 

і r > ^ rT on Monday llic 3d Augi

to the admiiiistraiioi» of
the patronage of the Crown in those colonies?

Lord Melbourne promised tfi make inquirm*. 
The Duke of Wellington Said, he should move wl:,' passage, apply at the Office ofto the revenue.

lat 45 27, Ion 54 S. GUN Aim 4<lic-liousé servant out of 
that of a mechanic, 18 years 
low the middle height. On 
a sword.wa* found, and so mo 

e of

for Ihe paper* Mi Tuesday.
Mr. Charles Кенії has brought home from Ame

rica a confession of the murder of Lord Norbnry, 
made Jiy two Irish laborers, who absconded from 
Ireland smin after the murder, and were employed 

United Htntes.—Limenrk Chronicle.

The ACADIA tvill he despatllied from 1 
G. It. for Halifax and Boston on the 4th O. 

llnlifux, 18th July, 1840.

Alloa Air ! Alton Air !
IIK subscriber has received, consign 
per ship Sophia, 100 Cask* ALL< »A 
icrior ipiality, wh 

July VI. _

1'oriy llollnr- ISrwa
'Vjt/'HEHEAS idillO evil (liepOSOd p 
Tv porsons did during last night, cut 
rds of Hi« F lu g staff or Pole at the 11 Un. 
, Church street, and carried away in 

Imistod thercort. (which hail iimihertently 
flying in tlio night,) and also broke severe 
glass, to tliti great anniiyatiee nf the pro] 
Tho above reward will lie paid for the 
and conviction of the person or permits 
the base transaction. A* the lianl/ards i 
he reached without raising a ladder of 3(. 
boldness of tlm perpetrators must have I 

Rgrmt, arid affords another instflhço'of I 
сенсе and melesncss ul.the (-iiy. Wettih,

J иіі < NET I
St. John. 21st Jult/. 1840.

ttinn tend i.onf Sir it tl*
d I )UNfl. Jumaicn, Demnriim
.1 »#" I * «ml Ft. Croix RUM ; 
and Tierce* Loaf SUGAR. For sale by 

July VI.

Hoards, Drain, Shingles,
400,00 Feet (Superficial)
Deals : 290.908 feet White Pine Board* 
do. Mereliaiitiihln seasimed Pine ditto ; Vi 
Clear du. dn. ; 109,000 do. Refuse do. do. 
Merchantable spruce Boards and Plank 
Scantling, different diineniiotis ; 200,0 
Pine hhingl#* ; П0.099 sawed Cedar ditto 
Rift pine a till spruce ditto ; 3U0.00U Latin

Ai.eit*-4 Shares Nova Scotia Steam В 
’ITié fclmve is offered for sale bv the sul 
lowest market rates lor cash or 

Jut9n

TLoxfibx, July 3.
China - We have received hy extraordinary «1- 
ss. in anticipation of the mail extracts from the 

mis of our correspondents in Canton, 
The dates

09th—(jflptflifl ЇІопрбґ’я crrtn’y. march- 
rd, JUhfi MO, Гі-njn llosm-Q to Netiiiglf. ^ 
and joitmd the head (juni teiR of the depot Inter* mid pa| 
under the command of Captain .Brooke BonrtAv and fliniajiete.
Vigott. The detachment consisting of "re to the 27th ot March. 
one mi= sfigfUifi "nd twenty "і,‘"Aім“"!, Jnîîm»"i" Г„г

hitik and lile, matched for Nemigh same ,|ie purpose of destroying the British Shipping, 
day and joined heml-qitartets. Л detach- The Druid, Lord John Churchill. oM^gnm Ьн.р 
went will irniteli from Nentinli to Dublin, "lp н-'-' Ш Ah«Hm" til,tel,»iu. »i c*«- 
•T'"y ....... .. ........... per ..earner, fur t.i
ver pool, to Jiroceed fit route to I)e|aturd, they hnd declined any further consignments, tint» 
to embark in the Horatio transport, for pniftng n total itop to tlm trade, 
conveyance, ns n guard over convicts to . 'i’lie Empresi of China had died, and Pekin Wai 
liurmwb, ndiinli ііГк-г discu barking, will д un*r"lW,m J,ll,l„l„d nl tl... 3d пГ Лцм, r.n- 
proceed to Ntiva-Scotia, to join tlie eer- firms the report that the llimnmis had entered Kni- 
vice companies of this corps. vn. and of thoir intention to march to Uekhaia.

We bcnf .. nrovct win puMtively lube
і'111™' ir brt Mnje.tr fire. I'lrtb to ft «on. дІШТІГ Н-ГГАМ N*vio*ti„«.—The I III. r« Jour-
but decidedly not should a daughter lie „„I mentions llmt Messrs. Guillou and 
born. “ The (^Ііееп and the l’ritict; of that place, who had beefi to London to induce *mue
Wsltt." will lie the ttemllue tuns' "f tlie P,Nft...... .'І-ГО'І'Ч- hiJnHHUhe nmfUnfTnlMW-
Uni„.d Semen. The ostium,non noeuun, 
of the recommendations of the Military Campbell, Sir John 
Commission is promised in a few days.— Barnes, wh»
Kami cml Millier;/ llazett*. *•»* "r l:"«11,11 е4>|",||,|‘- л

1'he (Jontt of Directora nf the Knst In
dia Cotiiphny have invited ( Jetterai Lord 
Kenno to tt ЬаіоцнЧ on the 11th, in com
memoration of liis envevi’ in India.

Tho senior t!n|ilain ntid Brevet Major 
of the 11th îfussnrs has withdrnwn from 
the Kegt., ім сті*(4шепгр of a fet ent dif
ference at mdSS with the 
liccr, tlie Karl of Cardigan, upon a mat
ter of table etiquette. ' A soli of Lt. tien.
Sir Hussey Vivian,(-apt. iti the 20th regt. 
has got the vacant troop in the 1 Ith. This 
officer was junior Lieut, ol the 20th little 
more than І2 months passed ! The senior 
Lieut, of the 20th entered the Army when 
Cttpt. Vivian wus an Infunt.

C>ept. M‘Mahon, on the Stall' of Lieu
tenant («citerai Sir Thomas M’Mnlmn, has 
been appointed Deputy Ailjutant-t leneral 
at Bombay, on tlm deimrture for Lnghind 
of Brevet Lieut. Col. Macdonald. 4th n»g.

The Vaymostevship of the 1 rtli Kegi- 
ment is vacant by the death of (Captain 
Moore—Lieut. Hall, It. p. 18th, will 
vecd thereto.

‘ idl liu offers for *11 !(
GEO. YUUr»from Canton 

from Bombât to the 23d Vatsengrm in the ship Sophia, .from Greenock — 
Rev. Hubert Archibald, uf Cliailnim, Lady, and two 
children, and Mr. Gault.

(El'The Rev. Mr. Ансніиаі.п, nf Miratniclii. will 
preucli in 8t. Andrew'* Church, next Sunday, ut 
the imml hours.

would increase the difference 
the coiieequcncu of that in 

would he done to
So far as (he co- Яnrn complained of the estimates ho" 

igli so Chin a house. Iln wished to
class at the exp 
lonial interests
that

ІШМ111
.ft.і SC ICUtl•<Observed for tl.io rl-ceptioii of His Excellency, the

On Thursday the Oil* iiHtatit, in 9d. Stephen's 
Cliureh. ill tlm Parish nf Kingslu;r by tlm Ituv. 
Elias Hrotil, Mr. George МіІЬг.нп Eliza Ann, nil- 
I у dnughtor of Mr. Зник* White, *11. nf that placn.

lil’Fiiltnotltli, (Mass.) Mr Iloliry G. Townshend. 
of Si. John. N. И. lo Thankful L. ynunyest daugh
ter nf^7ffjil. Wtihl I latch, iff Eelmoutii.

©ШЕВКІШ. ©SiMilML»
lltmosl fonfiision.at tlm Stuitiu Ferry Lainling this morning at 4 past П

Tlm Mayer, Magistrates, Merchants, and Military 
Stuff", were at the Landing place, font of Princess-street.

tcitpied tlm spare from thence, (thru' 
and King-etifcls,) to the Saint Joint

The Trades or 
Prince William 
Hotel. it list)

On Wednesday the 224 Inal. William Barr, late 
ef this frty, ill the 47tli year of his'age. —Funeral 
to morrow Hititrdjy,, at 4 o'clock, H. m. I'rom his 
late reside nee earner of Waterloo and Richmond 
street*, when friends and acquaintance* are rbspect- 
fully invited to attend.

At 8t. Andrew*, on 
Hu

Bertrand of
The fiffth Regiment Ware drawn tip in quarter dis

tance Column, right in front, opposite the steps lead
ing to Prince Will'nim-strcet, Officers in front, and sa
luted His Excellency when lie mounted tlm ните,

The l'triform Companies nf Militia, in quarter dis 
tance, right in Trout, occupied the lowdr part of Chip, 
man's Hill, froiitiug Plain1 .William Street, Officers in 
front, and gate a General Habite ns His Excellency 
approached to turn up King Street.

Tlie Royal Artillery fired a salute of Nineteen Guns, 
when ІІЙМІлееНоіісу stepped ashore.

After the reception ut tlm Landing, the following Or
der was observed :—

The High Constables.
The Constables, with their Hta 

The City Marshals,
Sheri vaml Coroner,

The Mayor and Recorder,
Members of the Common Vi 
Tlie Clerk and Chamberlain,

The Magistrates of the City and Coimtv,
Til F. GOVERNOR OKNRRAt..

etl perfectly 
cei*i bhrin.

EtetMlMlfnH arid CommiDaf nf thr Prisonrr.—On 
Thursday afternoon nfl Ihe Cabinet Minister» at
tended at the 11 ото office, mnl a close and search
ing examination was made. Several witnesses 
were examined, hot what occurred in the council 
was not allowed to transpire. We understand that 
fhe prisoner betrayed un sien* of intimidation nr 
cniil'iisioti, and answered all the 
him off" lirmd. The result was, 
ed In Iip committed to Newgate, to Mike 
M lit It Treason.

We saw him on leaving the eohnntl, and he ap
pealed moved, but hot downcast. Ilis sister, and 
his sister’s husband, and hi* uncle were waiting fur 
him in tlie passage of the Hume-office, and he em
braced her very affectionately, end apparently with

We understand that his character Ins been hiffirr- 
prnachahle, hut that lie is uf a rnmns tpiiq^r. 
lends describe him as passionate. ah<l hace 

his father, who wn* also

recovered from
W. II 8 1

m in company wim nir Jvnn 
Rennie, and Messrs Rnittli *nd

■Б . grand hanqu 

tie given at Havre to these gentlemen, and 
acriptinn ha* been opened fur that purpose.

Tue Phtsusr.R Umtftii.—Oxford retain* bis lelf- 
possesHion, ami seems careh-м of Consequences, 
nppareiiily tliiiiking tliat his inline will be handed 

wn to posterity ля that of * hern. Whet. a«keff 
of hunks lie preferred, be replied bus

the 10th Inst, in the 2Jlh rear 
lier! Flaherty, sou of Major 

rty of Ht. George, leaving n wife and 
llureu to lament tlm loss iff a kind tuul 

enerally known in 
d for Ids upright

are the hearers of nsitiou* from a 
banquet is to nge, Mr.

Ifahe
e of ІІІЯ

Hugh
two small eh
nffeetinnate parent, lie was gi 
Clmrlottfl County, and respecte 
taewkand integrity oftiiarucmr.
^Mt Cucggne, Cotitiltr of Kent, on the 20th tilt, in 
tin tied resignation to the Divine Will, Mr*. Lldoil 
Hibbard, aged 73 years.

At Woodstork. on Monday last. Mr. John Gabel, 
aged 69 years, formerly of St. John.

At Corfu. England, on 13tli May last. Mary 
Camilla, wife ol Mr. Robert Wallace, masiiir of the 
Band of the 2nd King's Rifle*, and third daughter 
of J. Liddle. Eeq. of Halifax. NS. aged 29 yea re
leasing two email children to nmttrn her loss.

his
hill. The resolution he had now lo 
thi principle on which the hill was 
right hon. gentleman concluded bv proposing hi* 
resolution, tlie substance of which had been previ
ously stated.

Mr. Alderman Thompson was understood to op- 
*po*e the principle of the resolution. He asked why 
the вато course was not adopted with respect to 
coffee, and other article* of colon і it produce.

Mr. Lahonchere observed that the hon. mg 
hardly did justice to the argument of his right 
friend. Hi* right lion friend had stated, with re
gard to the timber duties, that his object to be at
tained in the present course was first of a financial 

are. and next of a commercial naifirn. As fir 
he financial object was mncerii''<f; it was found 

that so far from the original proposition increasing 
the revenue, it would occasion considerable loss : 
and then, a* a commercial measure, it was lint de
sirable to throw out of the market tlie Baltic timber 
in order to supply it with Canadian timber. It 
would lie impossible to place the colonial interests 
in s worse position, than to increase the enormous 
differential duties that already existed. He believ
ed that that which was now 
lion to the trade in general, 
in the Canadian and Brine trade.
admitted, were very complicated, but agreeing upon SAINT JOHN, DLY 24, 1840.
the principle, which was a very simple oiiv, they-------------- -------- -—- . ---------------- -
стМ АяіЛ b» WJ -ally «jrawS- lt.-YAi. Mail Steamer I!ritt»xia.—

Mr. W arlmrton stated, in reply to the hon mem- , . . , ....
ber for Sunderland, that tliis plan would place trade 4 »us spletltltu snip atftveri at Halilax oti
in the **me position at it was before. Friday mnming last in days from Li-

Mr. lisait remarked that the p'an adopts! bv the , t • » , ж, -,»•right bon the Chancellor of the Exchequer wa. or vrrpool, bringing the July Mail with Lt
Г І*У<І3І,f 1Lh.” r,hA Я '“1" a"’ vrn'Ml «laics to llic 111. inst. Tltt! mail fh, v,ri,>«. Trod» .я,тМ«І ,t .l,,ir -vml pin- ■■ ■

"Hived hero from Halifax on Tuesday - Î Г.Ж M S ЙҐ

brte* it» whol. »k|«l rf dfrena.ii.1 d„!,« befcr. morning last. The greet desideratum "ЬЛ2,1 L ™ Ml, «M rtihee AlbwVanl.l «ке U»i, mm,
the house thi* aeseion. Tlicre was much m thosr- . ... vs........... > , •’ nn h,rwt>aelt «*d drive thiw evening in llte Vark«. notwithstandingduties m create alarm, *a they were a wanton and noxv ls» that Ncw-Bruhswirk may parti r n-'.Lrr hv ofih,- dw occurrence of yrster.hv. a larce assemblage of

expenditure of the reeoiirrs* r,f the cvtun- , ipate in П more rapid transition of tile 1 ° ’IVadi F * у persons'took place in tlie vicinity of Buckingham
.їй*roÆt Mrt!riWM English mails from Halifax ; some effee- Ті™ T™.m- V >',7f.w minnk, ,4» ,i. rt™ nnl-n km-

The reooiation was then egreed to. mal means, we trust, wiU 1>C adopted by Diffi*rent Trades wUh their Banners opened, and the outriders appeared. Thi* was the
St rri.Y l!,c t.egialarare at the next Session j they of the hMitete e,a l»-'.."»ng « 'he Tr.rf«, t"7hïri'i'

The heme t»M Itself iwm » ewrniw. « have an «re.Sowing Bcremte at di-роюі, ,5*«r IvX, with**lb«««7 Weme.rnywrim....mlU-r My..MH™Prine.
*'**■ “nJ il l«i"g generally allowed that money The le,d,e,Tn.de, eeeepied rtmtene.flrw.. from le.mf.ehjL,. «he-me»J ,h.m ho,l 

Троп ih- metioii éf Mr. R. (iernim. it™ ihllew- can compas* all tl-.ine*. xvc know of nn the head .,r tvng-Mreetlo et. Steele-a-e t-hmrh ; the м rnhamee nMm. The ttueen leolied ». 
ІМ xme, ™«e .ртеЛе :-£3 5SI f,„ H™ loAm, Ute, ,,'reet fer a’VI, , here s„m .h.ml.1 ””""'’^""«1*8 the North seWf Km* . Sqaare: «ell. Rrt wtaMhM II™ eeh*r.ml,-
ef VeeLed £4$WféMhe „ртпет of BrnreMa. ^ . ""* * * , ' t»* Em«m| ee theltjMjd» nee. efher people h, mp«.tedlv hretag.whrt,
A 2 ОТО f„ tv.nee Inward', I-lend jCKI 2,41 f,w bo appropnaled, nor one that Will so sub- efthe Sqeare, a.td extended towards the Delho.ie t hi- Pro— Mhert eomiowed to rotor hi, hot .. he P*«

W‘nc ,hc l,ub,ic inteTOt Hiviw*m,«,t«d -two Kiao ereet. and .a,g УіГЖЙ

tnh*. Il 79M for the ex,т,res of the В mist \ ' Гпп'-f XVilliam^trcct, to tW foot of Prmcoss-strcct. Ahowt half an hoot twfon* th» appoannee ol her
American iwv vimw*. lb 8351. for certmn exm-n 1 xTOX nr TïïF. VA\kl>X*.— і he «orottd and im,«d both side*of the «tr.-і* from the H:cam 1>т- Majesty, on of tho pwtot twli* ws< found by two 
tea ccamerted with Canads. -22.2f51 to defray the reading of lire Vnion Bill took place lit rx Land..-і* to*.-= S*mt John Hotel Jw>*. who wor- looking at ihe msrksns the wall
•xpv-nce* of the Govern firs and U ucnant-Gorem. thr House of Lords on Tuesday June Зо. Bis tioxvmw Genera!, atwmd.-d by The hall xvss of brge mrr, nni vxwwpleHylhtwwM
era nmà «thaïs, in the XVШІпЛ,«,ctiome*. 9-’,.7 i. ... * .. .u лг..„ lX.;.: ,. * c n .1 th. Maxor oiforaoon. Мярі*1таг.-*, Mwh-.ni-. on «ne *.4e ............. ng 1-е mtpre*.-on of
funheeivlewMidimemef 11,1,y*md. " , , ,1- rr “ Vі ....,»* **d ЖйЛІЬг.р.—t «p thn**l>ll*lu* *«. *m. ihe WH... The l«t, mMk «„hod «oh
for die exparaes a Trending the offre»» of rise cWï 1 hike Ol VV elbnçiott, Loni foxtord, I»rd ^d to the liord, the door of which was kept by th.- ііюЬаяіаа a ctmosstt. when Mr. Manning, of 13. 
xeetK-ei, jfcr.. at the W»«t Indies. Maori’jo*. and ArAxbmton, Lord Unmt^tam and others. Bikers, wlio were rlurge.t with he daty cf receiving Gtvtat Poniawd-stiwt. Ijax-wdiA-afnaih, ett officer
Cape Of Good Hope. SfftXXfl. for «k* expaes.-. ami is cxwort^l to be amended таїсііаИу НвЬхсНІоку ih«*w*hdw! ho**wr. ' in her May^tyJ mw. whw wa« pasmtg M tha
Ü* Муетуу w*e » 1» «у» in ("onmutov. Theoe^.-r- <d ihe fet: m Uhmd Ihe Ml- ,w t.,'i «tr,vT,7
■тмîr*ï««■mnp.wT^T.*" S . Tl7 TT t r irft r >me rt™eme«l. ef the ™ч«^.ег ™,he
rberohwnl l.nd.o,t,o:,.« V.,.-d. 11УИ. for AlcRS—The l«tv*t m.rttoonvc from pOK-eede* ep Kmg_«om.-.he Bee-; ef the h.hhhe |,d. «-ere v h™*orlv r*. o(e« ,.,h

ef І ЗД. for Do- <j«,-oror. gwo i«lt feml l,pa rtf *uo- РТУ; **"*»** Ü„TT.,z!n P*« me™ я. «.гЛео-гЧ h» я,«*.*«*, ,r
,he *,,Wwe«aner rf ,he *idie»e Crnl. <-,Г,.Д, - ер,, lo the Vr. r,.-h. Th, Arrdo «re * ’ "C:,’. . V ,,, "T, " " ' „ ,7 -Îm- m --dee,« ef .he J.weyen rf It™ i™» «,^t« h. ««.

'--’■у v--—' win ^««
Ireland fut thi Г ті ї Hawihri DuWiti. vrwi'1 evetipotver 1-м? 1 rciwlt trwyps, tiltless Square, «ad imwki» towards і eion-farert, iwowd Çvr- ^ airiv’t! m llrffa-parh etoeed* eX tliat ww haw
Ж fm - Of I,„h.«rn rnd Fex-.-r and ‘ tbey are greativ attd s^xNxNly reinforced.: * ,.vry wénessed vo the way ei^w.w»awie ffoyfoy of

1-7 fers, J*»". I sq. *tenct doww Jaffieiv's ІШ arovrod the 1 and the wntffbcr* whkh Arrowgoff »he drive
Mill Tffod. part Vert s jfchCWWv W Port- j m Vhe park have perhaps Wex er been «ypiaïted.

the Prmre -

o ntnted 
. Tlm

\ st inns 

kti life I
s ііГіілГ-
ІГІНІ for

(lint h apparently 
down to ij 
what kindI III A lieril.

prafvrreil. lie replied In» 
ng lin.l lint been extensive, hut he had lately 

peroi' d n history of the French Rufoliitioti. with 
which III) bail been extremely delighted. When 
asked if bn knew hr whom it tvee written he repli
ed lie did nut. " Wd* it by ’Jhiers t" nsknd one of 
the gehlletBê» fircsent. " I c.iiiiml sny." Id. irpli- 
ed, smiling at tho conceit : “ hut I know it brought 
tears to my ajcs.'*4^ liihle wu* lx ing hnlVre bin* 
on the table. When nuked why lie lin.l not nheerv- 

dment. *• What is that t" he 
quickness. •* Thou ehait de

...................................." he said sherplv. " that does
lint affect me—the Uueen is snfi).’‘ He seemed bit 
terly disappoint».! when told that he Would not be 
tried hy a special commission—for sumo time re
fusing In believe that he should he plseed at the bar 
iff the Old Bailey, like н common I'cloK. “ Well, ho 
said at length, " I *Ih>uI4 have thought they would 
have issued a special commission.^ Ro lately as 
Thursday Inst the prisoner expressed hie positive 
determination In plvnd guilty.

We observe that life Royal tlighnes» Prince At- 
tverf has rut off his moustache. This has created 

Mirnrise, wince the Prince has accepted the 
and nf a regiment n! hussars.—Port.

Viee Adm. Sir T llarvoy it ordered to tlnchee, 
tn pretide at a Court Martial on Com. Drew, on 
charges preferred against him hy Cnpt. Random, 
for quitting hia station without leave olabeeitre.

;
ay—

criinmatulihg tif- П|І|ІГОХ«-,|
FAlRWf

The
JOS.

The Per Sophia,
1 GQ f 'nl|1< Мнпіііі huit ,
Ж. • "O VV perior quality, assorted f 

to inch :
23 Reams Sheathing Pnper ; 1 case Sta 

The above are now landing on the si 
wharf, and w ill he sold low if applied I. 
ntelv. JOHN 1(0 BEK

24di Julv. 18-10.

nurvi

I !•> is said to have more than a dash nf 
in his veins, hit father having been n mulatto. He 
is tolerably w ell connected—his uncle is a very res
pectable man, living in Gracetiiurih-street. life 
mother has kept a shop since Ins father’s death, 
nine veara ago. and lives decently. She has one 
daughter, a* well as thi* Unhappy son : and the 
whole family live togctlo r. It is true that lie was 
horn in Birntinglijim, hut he was removed from 
there before liis father’s death, upwards often years 
ago. The father, we understand, was a working 
jeweller, and the family, as far a* we can learn, are 
distinguished by nothing hut a little ill-temper.

We marked his countenance well, which we 
say it intelligent, life forehead is market! 

prominent, denoting, we think, considerable 
determination and ob«tmary. lie is short and 
alight, so as to look even younger than he actually 
is. Hi* appearance is that of a hoy of fifteen years

И .viiiei'M'H м.чг.passionate, 
black blood

Ias t ed the eitih cominnn 
inquired with much 
no murder.” “THE LIEUT. GOVERNOR, Post or Saixv John. Arrived. f8th—schr. Banner. 

Line lev, Boston, 5—J. A T. Robinson, assorted
2thh-^steamer North America, Hoxvc*. Boston, 42 

k«urs—J. Whitney A I’o.
2l«t—ship Ward Chi 
Mackay, Brothers xV
las. 43, 40. long. 32. fit), spoke brig Recovery, iff 
South Shields. 31 day* from Jersey bound toOnspc. 
—On the 5th. lat. 4L long. 44, 50 spoke brig Me v 
lluven of Rents, of and for Liverpool. 25 days from 
Pernambuco.—6th, lat 4L 50. long. 45. 55. spoke 
ship Win. Browse, of and for Liverpool. 90 days 
from Valparaiso.—Till. let. 4L fit), long. 40, 20, ex
changed signals with ship Montgomery, steering to 

^ the Eaa'wanl — At the .same titneK saw a large
щ e Steam Stop going very rapidly to tho Eastward.
I ’v supposed her t-i і - .ми. from New-

t York.
V2d—barque Sophia. Ilfek. Liverpool, fit*—J. Ro

bertson. cmils and iron ; Jane. HutvhiiMon, Lon
donderry. 52—t Infer pussongv 
Brig Eugenia, Young, Dublin, 49-

2ild—erlir. Swan, t'ariv. Halifax—brandyw porter 
ашГроІаіое* ; Eliza Ann. WiHet, St Thomas ; 
ruin and sugar, to Thomas A Randall. 

CLEARED,
Ship Bon Nevis, Burns, Hull, limber and deal* : 

Lord John Russell. Da!ev, Dement rn. li«h and tom
ber—John Hammond : Jane. Slaytvr. Hull, timber 
—Mackav, Bern hers Л Co. ; Kotiert Bnice. Hill. 
Lverpooi. timber—Alex. Yeats.

Brig Mid.as, Moore, Galway, limiter. G. D. Ro
binson A Co. : Comet, Gilpin. Bally shannon, tim
ber. James Kuk ; Wasp. Potter. I’hdadelphn. plas
ter; Alex mdrma. Duno, Dublin, deal*—Wiibun 
lronerty.

J?chr. Actress, Winchester^ Phdad* ipbia. wall : 
)gW- NVallacc. Do.xue. Vl-.i!*de(i>hin. smidndl her 

zLng« and plasu-r—B. Tdbrtt ; Teazvr. Greenlaw 
EaMpott. salmon and plaster—Thomas «V Sandall.

till
of this Province,

AAnd their resportive Suites,
Members of Hur Mujestv’s Executive and Legislative 

Councils.
The Judges,

Members of the House of Assembly.
The Orgy, 
the Bar,

The Merchants, &c.
After which the Trades followed in tho order pte- 

- scribed in their Progrnmme.
On arriving nt the Saint John Hotel, the Procession 

preceding the Trades moved forward to the Court 
House, where they separated.

imsevtiget». 
ipninn. Poole. Nexvry. 4tl— 
Co. bnllsst.—Un the 1st July. D>TO SMOKERS

The subscriber has this day received pel 
flannsr, from Boston :

proposed gave satfefac- 
boih to tlm.xo engaged 

The details, lie
Tin: < нігохк іл:.

20 ВONES very best Havana 
Brand ; 20 boxesCaller’s

Manuel . I mares Brand.—The above Wet 
l<r s judge of tlm article, and are off ered 

July 21. J. MAL

New bunch Housi
should

Tho Criilh and Tftd nnc hext Rogls. homo 
front Canada.

Thorc arc more offieem holding hrevot 
rank in tho 2d, or V^ueviV* lioynk, than 
any other Regiment.

Col. Mein, « 4th, is shortly expected 
from Bat bados.

T AM ES SO It LEV respectfully in for 
• " sped able portion of this eommum 
has opened a l.vaclt IIdcsk in Prineuss 
joining die Post IMlice. when* every an 
I--1 given, and the smallest tavr kindl 

JAMES Rl

TRADES* PROÙ^SIUX.

The Archbishop of York, who i* now in hia FM 
year, ha* been 50 yearn on the episcopal bench.— 
Уогкгкіппмп.

Cxnxdx BiU..—The opinion of tlm |.orda »n the 
Canada Bill is to bo hronrbt to tho test of в division 

Earl of tlardwmln» having 
postpone it Ihr six 

months. If certain I xml* do not then vote away 
their ow n smd*. n« the Standard describes its party 
as doing, the Bill will moat likely be thrown out—

rs niitf ballast ;
-A. B. Thorne.

longed.
1 lit 24 Courier.

І ЧИ M) a abort time since, a sum 
L Tlie owner Can haw ibn same by p 

pertv and paving the expciice, on applu
Brexvt Lient. Col. Hnlmo, Ofilh, has re- 

liewd Major Ryan, 50th, at Norfolk la- 
land. Іліе 50th will prot'eed to India

oil tlie third reading, tlm 
given notice that Im will move m

this yrar, from .Sidney.
Mr. Maentday, SvrroLtrv-at-XVnr. will 

ih the ensuing week, detail to the House 
of Commons particulars of the application 
of the estimate of .€."$0,000 on account of 
the recommendation lor deserving officers 
hy the naval and military commission.

The Committee of nthemhm to the equestrian 
«tame of the Dnke of Wellington have recently bad 
the gratification of renewing the Qneenfe sebscr.p 
lion of five hnndied gnirwaseswd tVont Prime Al
bert а «іЬктірпоп of one heed red goinea*.

DmMv. June 24.
Rrmss orTgjt.C.xxxoxs.—їло! John Rnsstil. 

on Thored^rreminded the hewer of his promise ta 
take into eonwdevatmn the snjrgewien of Sir Robert 
Peel ami Mr. Efiire fiw the tIteration of the Tenada 
Government tttfl. He had to state., that He had *r 
rived at the concfiirion that it ww* derirsMe to make 
the «'ivfl list a chatte open the Consolidated Pood 
of the Province*, before any debts which might m 
fotnre he rontractod. He coeM not adopt at
m«gestion fan the Establishment of a Chamber of 
Commerce, lie had decided to adopt Mr. EWme’* 
wugyrwTion and mon all the tiaooe» relative to Dr* 
trset Voowrils for he found great difficulty in limi
ting the powor* Wf three bodies m the maimer that 
was deiraW It was intended, however, to reiam 
the dam* winch enabled the Governor «îeiwal to 
eormmnte township* in those parted" fhe Canada* 
where there were

llf.1l* XX .-Hill’ll.
^||^tlE Siib*enbers require about 
оД Sravve Drxi.s, hill »| wliidi 

the remamdvr may be rafted.
Julv І7.

Sun.
IThree general officers and ewlonels ef Regiments 

died within the scroed w r-*k of Jnne. via—Of the 
35th. General Sir J. Ihtwald ; of the .t^th. General 
Sir 11. Pignt, th* father of the British Army, and 
entempneaiy of Io>rd t'aibcert. who is now the on
ly amiviog general of 1812 ; and nfthe 39ih, Lient. 
Gen. the lion. Sir IL W, O t ’allaghan.

Them was a splendid Review of the Troops on 
the Exercising Grwnnd at 11 o’rlork on Tuesday 
forenoon.—Their Excelh neiee tho Governor-Ge
neral. Sir Coltn Campbell and Sir Charte* Eitoroy. 
were present.— Aradûn KwinAt.

"s lovai 
h in the R xrrnronn A Bi

-
•# nrtimi N # essn mission .fir
\\r D. XV. HI BBARD.
v v • the hililir that he is prepa 

av lie offered bin 
Merchant,

begsleav
rod

tiusines* itiat ma
and sola

'■'re nt"patronage m tiiat fine 
present m Prince Wil.nm street, over 
Mr. I" L. Thorne.

N В —All persons indebted to him at 
to b.pudate their accounts immediately 
.i.‘Firons ot finally willing Ina former 
**oon as posribfe. I

and Commiysioh 
mends a sh.i4

I.
WO nnd. T4i.in-! that the Cape l.nraee Ugto 

1 house, war tho II cad of the Bav of Eaady. is in 
> to- foil operati m—a plain xvhite light.

Reported on Coart Chili. 22d I'eb. Java, of St. 
John. N. B. 5ft Wl« ‘pNW.

Sp<*en. on the 2.Vh Joee. lat. 3»> Iff. kmg. <^7.
“Iwiis, 6 day* front Sav annah, 

at 51. long. 25. barque Cjxdc.

A melancholy accident wcmrrr d at Richihnno 
on the evening of Saturday, the 27th nhimo. m rt-o 
1res of the only eon of Mr. Sx lx anus Powell, l;w- 
r> promiwmg youth of about 12 years of ago. lie 
was on board of a schooner belong mg to Mr. Paw- 
ell. and White the xossel was tucking, his fn* caogi.t 
in a rope of one nfthe loosened s;,il«. and k»wn 
thrown overboard ; and. wotwirhstandmg the nt- 
Wroat eieiTfons of hia father. xx *a drow ned 
hody was raked for by a large number <tf pwopto 
few several day*, who made untiring rèrwiw to re
cover it. wnh(«t avail, tiff the Satmday fisffow mg. 
whew it w as fowwd boating, awd after an itoyoesa 
w*« held before George Pagan, l«e was mtav- 
red by the Rev. the Rector.

On Fawdav week die wife of Rapbati Bahm. of 
the Ardome R.ver. Richbwto. hlesred h«o. to hta 
wtisp akalde dehgdi’. wfeh a present of arm mw awd 
two slanghrore at a birth. TV» *>re a)i bxmg assd 
domg wv4l and the ovwrfAv#-d"<hiitkr tun rete.-ved 
the NvmgvatafeTMwr* Wf a large nernber u\ *e ir.ha- 
birawts of Rw-hilwcio. contained ж a rerv «ahetaw- 

:тИ8*ргееИ*

Iff* Jft
Valuable Building X

Л |àO 1.17V, fora
J, Inahle ILnl.lt

I non, in l»x*<r Cox-e, K ing l< Ü leet - 
ii**n sireet. and 40 feet on tloe-m stre- ' 
he divided into three Ijot* of 35 hy 40 
required.—For farther |>art:cnl*r« a 
Lrs.W* Haiti. JAMES

lff:h Jiffy.
Rank of RrftivH lonk A
fplîf. Coer, of Dieter* ЬигеЬу g-v 
1 a haW-yearty- dividend of fifteen ri 

ting per share, w ill breotne payat/V o 
Ю e ..1.1 хь-ліл reg-vrered write Colonies on and after

'* i X 1 paewogrrs w Th#, „„mt Branch Ranks as anwoirw

s£* ^ JmreiSSSSftrebiS"*

... ІЯ „ tk. M*Mi.il. tU«D,
Rs^er Atow-an Gwdoo.amv- ьіЛ^ж»4п of Aiignrt. wo irarefb.

«MwOmMi,mr) j 
I-—Aitixod at Growelaie. die
«T*»». ^OèpuiwcngN rs —Twvw- IfffMCrto.
r awd «mi: fox haxv- brew wwi Ц ST received tm4redy 3days fron 
wlele ; 13of rhe ршімтрап di •» eupph M Sbedrjc. CN were, which 
«Н two гч» tire arrival of die ve*- hy Ae bimd. bmM. f*oc41. w otorewe 
VHft- Doiphiee, from іоні omis nppbcsUxm aï 4Jm Nibenwm ЯШеі 
m Miard I July №. JAMES NI-

зегт of year*—a la 
ng LOT' in a most

i * -

. - * S.He, «І»р XX .r.1, c 
for LiAv-rpool.

; Simwel Jameson ; Jatte 
і, 5iwt4e*r ; and Laurel, 
th:* p,n ; and the Dan- 
far limbec, sailed from 
4th ofjwïv.—ІТче John 

wwAiwe, Mason, had ar-

18.4sW fm Ae------- ---------- - ----------- ------ --
Ortdia*1 .îrtivbww^lVihür." * W .ior 'h!'ttW, ! ТїТГ ХТТ.Г.__The cv'Vbt âtc<ï tracoi-lv of head oftlK-Mi!: P<-ft>d. part With* Rrevury, to Port- j m the park have perhaps never brew equalled.
Lock il/isni'al DfiMio 1 ЖЧ for rhe 1 vug i r* 7-м і ' c i *' ‘‘ Ernff, to Лс North end of the Miff Mriffge; tbewre gères» I Iff.» геигероагенге of her Majertv awdftre Pnwee

IMMsw.
Im. 6
for Ae Royal Irish Academy. 3ffffl! far the Royal

I

at present. Ry agreeing 
♦owe perhaps tmgbi be 

loot hot lie thowght the Canada* wwnld gain iwfi- 
hy the gswend agreement of fhe llonse. 

Mr Hwme knew' it was wsetess to offer opj.m.,- 
tion to MV wwavwre of the GorerameWi ЮОМммМеІ 
wrtb the t'oiowes. whatever it mighl îv hm V re 
gretted that so wroch good was ю he taken out of

t -■ ^fCstmda woreto he de 
«rived m * great dog.ee (flora! wdf-goremtnent 
HefhoWfbJW gewmfl urnnrery should be granted 
before fl>e bill pasred -, and he widhod to Iroow 
whether the Habeas Crepe* Art was «till rrmpet,. 
ded in Canada and whether tbc «taie prtetmon bad 
been ret free ?

Lord John Rnmr1l believed lh*r the vfisfwhsioo 
of the Habeas Corpse- An* cowtismrd ; bui wl«er 
the art far «nspendifig n expired 
renewed. The prisoner» be beheved, fred been re-

І і. л.счгеї- wv w rwrr n^nst1- ’-огк-si. і ... 'Ti-Ï’â" « ~ . wspOrtWWfly«âf ffeplayingff
. W)\. for the Hosfta’ oflfirt-raMc. DoS plishc*! Латісйтрг will perform, posii ivtiv * Де House < omet : after Which dm Tories rep*- M «jerry w,«»er the pa.ntrily

.Mr. Hc.tow objeevd to The gram. He had re*- | cire \Ьегл in return n hamper al Tiartitip. '*4 a Mounted Guard «f Honor. j?f| phTWroffarisa sûmes far * a* were #»ere.
•Ro to btiove that Iba vote was appropriated far -------,------ -------to-----  Tasveartrerov or rwr M xn,s t«X«tx Awrtn-
fsobticvl ptsrporev. Tu r.nf ’rli Oven, х-глатп *>iin vriwvi His r.vrejfemrv fb* Governor fSetrem Vtt4 fhi'm, re . < ..—Tlie rnatrsm cretored into aWit a twvdve

Ші. Lucas thwigbt fais tAtjeetion had been Umr v ^ ’ , , V ... , спіп-пк-'! bv Sir John Hrerev. preceednd yesterday —onfh яягр wirk Mr. Samuel f'fmard. far the <w,
•iecewnwwwed. and ftnr я was wmfanttood that we r,t , f,n , 1 , ,aSt’ m morrong for ' ÏVederirtoti m fhe «тегеиет Xvw Bren* I veywwre >.f the mail* bv steam pretet# оГЛОЛАюгее
ground es feted far the сторін m: * hit If day* from Lrmdffll. witit —The iitnemm Gew »nd is exported to .-иаге , fwwer. awd i-pwnrd*. from Englstid to North An *

The v«te was then agreed to —•»*»- lier»- toNnorr-w «wesMtg. ти! proceed hence to Halifax nra. will come mto operation istitNeffiateîy. 1lw Bi
7Wff. far The 'fffe'h of The rarhnimitmcn of «h» An Inqoeat was held mi Batordav morning before (by way ofWmdaor.) to 1be steamer Nov* Setfeia. ’nwefe srosm-ship having arrived at Ijverpool to

vmfale domrhotie end hequewr*. the Ooroner. on view of The body of Andrew Вмпр — ------ л ^wry от The fare mail, ти? «be is to be fallowed by
1 ,ffn<M far the eapettw-s of the Royal Btifavt In tow. a ehild wlw fafl from a tliree story window m The Hon Swtnl Cmtard. Colonel Woninr», €9lh. end tie- AwarJia Caledonia >i«d Cnhtoibi*. all lasge

York Potto while plwymg mi tire i»Mc \eribct.—і lady, and He Lordship tire Roibop of Nova SreEia. I »od pnwwrfid vrerei- 1A»e term- of the comratx 
lbff>40i. far the charges far public buddings and , accidentai death. саше pas*-urwri in fisc ateainer betuaiuia. ! tut, lhat Iba uwib sliall be conveyed «vice m «w»>-

cvriling creemmiuwces
I

I ’rod wiowoer. Ьу а і 
to nearly £5ft.

Three W4*sks що an reeidew: occurred « <W
eagwe. w btth had twirrlv plunged a respectsblr f*. 

pert di-rress A •on of Jurors »4mly
Long. Esq . m endvaa ortog to draw Die «harpe rf 
a gen. ft fees*» «4Г and db*ebnrf ed i% coo toot, rote 
the lad’s eye He bad very faitowarelv iweeecdwl 
«« extracting the shot, and he «w ai *é ai 
accident attempting to remove Die powder : bad on- 
Tv one of fhe farmer bean bfi. it *MUI probably 
hove proved fatal, for he was at the time looking fa
re. fhe gun The hay’s eye n now dome *«!.- 

fef, Msranurla Gleans __

я m 4m
u would wife he

fSir Cbarke Grey disapproved of fae
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